West Lafayette Council Expands Riverfront District, Liquor Licenses

Rules approved by the city council.

New businesses seeking a liquor license must comply with at least one of two
Liquor Licenses
Values

Sue Over Lost Property

East Chicago Residents

300 Purdue Faculty Ink

Anti-Kaplan Petition

Morning Features

John Clare has pure gold with Cliburn Gold medalist Yekwon Sunwoo playing Strauss Friday morning and next Monday morning features fiendish playing by Anne Sophie Mutter in Tartini’s Devil’s Trill Sonata!

What’s New

Wednesday November 15th Krzysztof Penderecki conducts his SL Faculty in Purdue’s entire College of Science.

The number is approximate to the number of families in and near the Superfund site are now going directly after the companies responsible for the pollution.

Read More

Read More
his story, and what to expect in the future.

Arts Director of the WVYS, Wilbur Lin, about the organization's
WBAA's John Clare spoke to the founders, Regan Eckstein, and
Symphony performances at the Long Center for the Arts in Lafayette.
This Sunday, November 12th at 7 pm, the Wabash Valley Youth

Special Events
John Clare recently spoke with the Lafayette Children's Chorus Director
Learn more about the next LCC concert, Participation for Peace.

WBAA's John Clare spoke to the founder, Regan Eckstein, and Artistic Director of the WVYS, Wilbur Lin, about the organization's history, and what to expect in the future.

WBAA's John Clare spoke to the founder, Regan Eckstein, and Artistic Director of the WVYS, Wilbur Lin, about the organization's history, and what to expect in the future.
Register here, please.

Questions for WBAA - Call 765.494.5920 or e-mail: wbaa@wbaa.org

Matchbox Coworking Studio
Lafayette, IN 47901
17 South 6th Street (Stein Building)
Reception at Matchbox Coworking Studio.

Meet the staff of WBAA and talk to new General Manager Richard Miles
Mark your calendar for 5:30-7 pm - November 10th

WBAA Reception - This Friday

Register here, please

Share & Subscribe to the WBAA E-newsletter!

WBAA PEOPLE & EVENTS
WBAA & Duncan Hall Present a Lecture

November 16th at Duncan Hall Lafayette

Ever True: The 150 Year Story of Purdue University

Local author, public speaker, and columnist John Norberg will be presenting parts of his upcoming book, Ever True: The 150 Year Story of Purdue University. The first in the lecture series will be a Duncan Hall Lecture and will be open to all Purdue students and staff.

Tickets available at: norberg.eventbrite.com
Tickets: $10 Adult / $5 Student
Doors open at 6:30pm & lecture begins at 7pm

Special Thanksgiving Programming

11/23 (Thurs): 3-4pm Giving Thanks with Music
11/23 (Thurs): 2-3pm Thanksgiving with Cantus
11/23 (Thurs): 12-2pm Turkey Confidential (LIVE!!)
11/23 (Thurs): 8-10am Giving Thanks with John Bridg
Visit WBAA’s community calendar to take a look at all the events happening around our community.

WBAA hosts Chamber After Hours from 5-7pm at MatchBOX

November 10

WBAA Reception 5:30-7pm at MatchBOX

December 3

Lecture by John Norber at Duncan Hall

November 16

Tickets available at norber@eventbrite.com

December 20

WBAA hosts Chamber After Hours from 5-7pm at MatchBOX

November 10

Booker Fundraiser at Barnes & Noble

December 20

Tickets available at norber@eventbrite.com